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II I SOME OF RETAIL MERCHANTS OF NORTHWEST WHO WILL
nDM II ' PARTICIPATE IN BUYERS' WEEK.

VISITORS 10 uimw

PICTURES OF HOME

Oratorical Contest at Ad Club

Luncheon to Be Feature
of Buyers' Week. .

TO COMPETE

Judges to Ht Taak Only of Say-la- g

Which Spech Est Tells
Town's Advantages and Not

of Xamlng Best Place.

When the blU rinss at the Portland
Ad Club luncheon at noon ona week
from today thera wlU ba a band of JO

oratorical gladiators ready for a aeries
of two-minu- te rounds In a contest to
aea which can best present a mind pic-tu- ra

of the town and county ho halls
from.

Thera will ba about SO audltora to
Tery speaker. eeery ona of them ready

to encourage any telling hlta by their
farorlte for the grand prtie. In fact, the
men from the four Northwest states
which will ba represented at tho luncn--

k uAiai r 11 tnnmah iDDear to
be dividing Into sectional factlonaJ
which are cobubi in who iuuu r"" --

Ing columns behind tho man picked to
represent them.

The German assault on the capital
of Poland wUl be chlld'a play compared
to the way the Interior merchants will
tear Into each other at that reception.
There will be no masterly retreat such
as "the Russians are said to have made.
Every entry la ready to dla with hla
mini and thera will ba nobody, to re-

treat.
Contest Bayers Week Featare,

The Ad Club luncheon"and the con-

test between visitors to sea who can
best present the country where ha does
business has developed Into one of the
best entertainment features of Portland
Buyers' Week.

It Is not a Joke by any means, that
contest. Everybody enjoys it and geU
a barrel of fun out of it. because the
rivalry between the contestanta la of
the highest order of wit and In good
feeling. But laat year It was happily
discovered that among the buyers were
men who were orators of high power,
clever debaters and men who were ca-

pable of presenting the facta aa to the
splendid communities they represented
ao capably aa to secure the closest at-

tention of their - hosts. They knew
their statlstica of products and pay-
rolls aa well aa they knew their stocks
of aoods.

The fact that the Judges are not
called upon to decide which speaker
represents the best town and county
will probably save the lives of the men
who Jude the contest. Tba prises are
to be awarded solely 'for "the best
speeches."

Mea Greatly la Earnest.
"These men ara so In earnest In "

pseklng for their eommunltlea and ara
o Imbued with the idea that .the

Northwest Is the greatest section of
America and their own particular town
1a the best part of the district that I
would not consider appointing a com-
mittee to Judge tba contest If the men

sd to say which town was best." said
Oeorge L. Baker, president of tha Ad
Club.

"Tha Ad Club will be glad to wel-
come these men who are doing so much
to upbuild tha great states they repre-
sent and to learn to know them better.
We will hope to make their luncheon a
fcappy and pleasant hour, and when the
gavel dismisses tha assembly I am aura dr?we will all be better friends.

"That helps to make business for
everybody."

From the large number of accept-
ances of Ad Club Invitations to speak
only 24 will ba listed.

Newberg. home of tha Quakers, and
one of the pushing, thriving cities of

P

ADVA.VTAfiE or BCTEK3
uci:k big.

WINONA. Wastu. Aug. 3.
(Special. ) if. K. fimead. sec-- f
retarr Buyers week: W feel I
that Buyers week In Port-
land offers to us and to
merchants of the entire North-
west great advantages. It ma-
terially aids In bringing the Job-
ber and merchant Into a closer
relationship and a better under-
standing of each other. Talks
of finance, education and better
business methods greatly aid In
building a good and permanent
business. It serves aa a conven-
tion of retail merchants and offers
aa excnange or laeaa oenenciai a.d
to all wno attend.
BITTL.ER SLTPLT COM PANT. b

By C 8. Butler. srs

the Willamette Valley, ought to have
a chance for the first prize. TJ. 8. O.
Miller la the Newberg entry. The little
city Is financing a cannery for her
farming district, supports two thriving I

newspapers, and forced a bridge acroaa
tha Willamette River.

I matllla Man Entered.
From I'ma'.r.la way cornea A. G. p

Ileans. who will have something to
say about Irrigation and tha "seaport las
of Umatilla County."

Hay. Washington, will be represent-
ed by J. B. Taggart. head of the big
general merchandising firm, who prom-
ises to respond In either of the dead Ins
languagss. Scotch or Irish, aa Presl- -
dent Eater and tha Ad Clubbera may SD4
trooea. I

The walnut and prune center of "Old
Polk" Is Intent on demonstrating that
the county baa some claims to dlstlnc- -
tlon aside from being the birthplace I

of Representative McArthur. and will Itns. Kv V . ."" Tk. 1ww s wi 7 . uicin I

ber of the big firm of homef urnlshers. sa
Who knows where Kings Valley Is I

located t it is not lar irom Portland.
After Wednesday It will be on the men-
tal map of several hundreds of Port-lande- ra

T. J. Allen will attend to that.
Before next Sunday the entire list of

speakera will have been selected and
the men will be on their way to Port-
land.

The Ad Club luncheon la only one of
the many enjoyable events planned by
Portland Jobbing and manufacturing
Arms for tba guests of Buyers' Week.
Special arrangements will be made to
care for the tremendous attendance
that la expected, and every Idle mo-
ment of their six daya In Portland will
be devoted to recharging their reser-
voirs of vitality for another year at
auccssaful merchandising.
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103 JOBBERS HOSTS

Dealers Agree to Entertain
Buyers During Week.

PROCLAMATION IS ISSUED

Manufacturers Invite Retailers of

Pacific Northwest to Inspect

Stores and Plants, Look Over
Goods and Hare Vacation.

.cv . .nrf three Jobbers and
-- km resoonded to the

Invitation of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce to be apeclal hosts to the
visiting retail merchanta of the Pacific
Northwest during Buyers" Week, Au--

'"The'llst'of Jobbers and manufacturers
nartlclpating In the Invitation follows.

es - Whole groceries:

Vmes. Harris Neville Company Burlap;
"VS.-C.pan-y-Atom.b-

t.

mm. DlaSToad tlr--; Mut.r carbu- -

"'"V. of ail kinds.a. kin. A Co. Saws
plan.e7k.lv. "d b.ta. files, --- J?

Balioa Automobile supplier
motorcycle S.uppll. bicycle, and sup- -

""Jaeedore Shoe atanufacturing
Co"plnylanufactur.r. of haad-m.d- k

SoTfor losers -t- n. ..rrora. wo,- -

paper

dLra. twin bass, building PP match "V
Uonery; woodeaaare. notions.
brooms, etc. ' Wholessle

r.nde,dru:.D.,i
Co.

Sr:imalU.h.r Company - Bbo. store
ruppUea. finding aaoai.ry.
leather, etc.

.nd ransea. atoveplpe. hard- -

ware and o ' sundries. rnr.vEi- -
Callfornla Trojan ' "

W".?I'n.AU.f.?."T

t.rV fSsr-- r-ss-
a.

toaVd scoo board:
naTlTtarollarpalnt brush.--, plate. ehs and

'L !si framed and nnframl;rl0, taPra. roofln. jash.
gral "V".,..,,,,!,. Com.Cbenaiia r -

n.Wbolaale fornltura.
woodward Pnl Company Wbole-.t- o

drugZ denial, surgical, optical aad
pho dapartmsnta ieM

navertn. estrac baking vo'- -

Columbia un- n-
sraphopboasa. grafonola rorda aad

sappliea. siumb- -r n .dtoilet paper
aad t- -l-pal"- -p.P--r tw,- n-' - " -Crvacsnt ipi--

" . . . ...nanvalanaraetur- -
m 'VfiOOtl

of Unlveraal stovsa. ransae and furnace.

P J Cronln Company Harness, leatner
seod ne ! tM o11 Tar.
nth. brushM and g.n.ra: bulldlns m.larlal.

Damascus creamery
curve. . . -

Henry Dlartoa sons. m- - u---

in knives and files.
Doarnbecher Manufacturing Company

of tb. trnich-- r
Ine-- of dining-roo- m and bedroom fural- -

lor. ...
Dwlzht Eawtroi aoTnpaiir
I' ..i..ta and baklne powder.
Ell.r. Mttle Houao Pianos, orrens. tal- -

machine.. muiti """"- -
Falllns-MeCelrn- Company Harowar
.Min.9. tin olate. Tlhlng tackle, tools.

builder hardware, granite and Uaware, tin-

ner.- supplies.
Fairbanks. Mora, m m-ni- ..w - 'plant, iron pip, w.- -
Flihtr. Thoren a Co. Manufacturers ano

,ini. oils, glaaa, brushes, varnunes
g.n.ral jobbtne mat.rl.la

mthian.Barker Shoe Company Wholesale
boots snd shoe.

rislscbnsr. Jisyer s Xi. ,.i.rT lidi.r
U.dy-?o!- "

--rcland Furniture Company Complete
of tables for library, dining-roo- eio.

W. P. roller a to. mow. . .
ish and doors, building papr. roofing.
The J. K. Olll Company Rooks, station.

tora. gamss. nonaay goooa.
Ooldaa Bod MUUog Company Cereal

nwinaa Bros. Shoe Company Wholesale
boots and ahoaa

Ooodreer BUDoer company subiiw
d shoes, rubber aad olied clothing, belting,
rklng. boee. etc
M A. Ounst at Co.. Ine. Clsara. plpee.
r r. H. radon St Sea. Ino. Manufacturers,

candy
V a Harmon si CO. ramnara, rugsk

sbadaa. linoleum, stovee. mattreesee.
The Hart Clear company isara, awr.
Haaslwood Company Butter aad Ice cream

manufacturers. ,
HCSly UrOiners oowasw lumimra.
Hennlnssr Ayee M.nuf.cturlog Com

pany Canning machinery, pumps, gaaoune
ISlnes. oncnw iww.hi. j.
HwxiT at Co. Stows, refrigerators, ceok- -

.....ii. hiNlvaM soaclsItlssL sta.
aleyweed Bros. .wassneia toajsi-t-

07?' Afrrp a-- J&Scy,

Manufacturers of chslrs. Beed furniture and
rts and carriages. Jobbers of furniture.
Hlrsch-We- ls Manufacturing Company

. - M.nwa. ariMwta WlndOW

shades, waterproof clothing, men', furnish- -

Ing good conuorw-- s

Honeyman Hardware Company General
and builders' hardware, sporting good., cut
lery, tool., bouse furnlsnings. raui-oao-

.

ir .t -loccerr supplies.
W. Jenkins 'Co. n noiesaia inn."
Kllham Stationery Printing Compan- y-

Office furniture and supplies, stationery.
printing. '

King-Flsh- Mattreu comp.ny
'AH Orade." woven wire springs and steel

springs, pillows.
Knlgbt Packing company

gsr and condlmenta. .

Krausse uroinerr dw
l.xm tt Co. Groceries, coffees, tobaccos.
The Oeorge lwrence Company Harness

and saddlery, shoe iinoinss. su.it-o- -.

trunks, .hoer store suppllea

nese silk kimonos, cotton crepes, handker
chiefs and linen.

G. Long Fire apparatus, hose and
equipment. . .L'1CKS1. Swing c v.. v

e laundrv and toUet SO SOS I

dealer. In laundry supplies.. ...i..r . rT?omnanv H how
casea stors snd bsnk fixtures of all kinds.

James 1 alarsnau ..i,.n .7.
Show cases, bank fixtures, store and office

furniture. c,
and heavy bardware. mill and mining sup-

plies, stoves and house furnishing goods, cut-

lery, sporting goods, paints, oil and glass.
harness snd saddlery naruwaxe.

Maaon-Ehrma- n Co.. Inc. Wholesale

''Sffri' traMira Comnsnv Hardware,
stoves, house furnishing goods.
.p. B. McrJrla St ao. women cw.aa

tailors trimmings.
Meier as Frank Company Jobbers, dry

. . .ni .. nnilntiL carDets.gOOOB, iiuuiaiiiH, r. '
tuys and holiday goods, and stationery, sport
ing gOOOS SHU gnii uiaunw

Herman Metzger Curled hair and curled
hair mattresses, wool, hides, mohair.

Miller. Blmlngton. Calhoun Compsny No-

tions, hosiery, knit goods, umbrellas, art
linens snd towels.

Modern Confectionery Company Whole-
sale confectioners.

Mnltnoraah Trunk at Bag Companjr
Trunks, suitcases, telescopes, traveling bags.

Mount Hood Soap Compsny Soap, wash-
ing powder and sal .oda.

Keustadler Bros. Men's furnishing goods,
manufacturers of overshlrts, overalls, Jack-et- a,

blankets.
Noon Bsg Compsny Cotton and burlap

bags, burlap and twine.
Northwest Auto Company Northwest dis-

tributor, and retailers in Multnomah County
of the Boo, Cole and Chevrolet automobiles.

Kottlnsham St Co. Lime, cement, plaster.
shingles, etc.

Oregon CSSKSt company uBrmwaua
supplies.

Oreeoa Chair Company Manufacturers of
chairs . ...Oregon City Woolen Mills tiiansets. In-

dian Robes, steamer and auto robes, flannel
shirts, macainaw clothing, csssimere pants,
wool sock a

raclfle Coast Biscuit Company Crackers
snd cskes. rnndlee. macaroni.

l!

A. T--,.

rg en-- Li

'navment for grand pianos and
guarantee

BELOW ARE FEW OCR

Marshall Wendell, ease
Haaletoa. rosewood eaae
l.seore, sas raicBerry oak

mK laat a.

la aaap
Stela it. rssr. la aoed
Still Stelaway, ebonlaed ease
ttaalth H.niH aaalz.
HI kssausie esk eaae.

largcat alse. saahogaay case
PLAYER FIAAOS

saahogaay ease
Haagalew mahogany case, aad
Platsls ssk eaae. fine
llaaaalaaaaiaaa. Flayer FlaaO.

Helaa Flaao. 'aaahogaay.

Dry

OF

To
you to mane your

will be at
...

V e tnvtte
care.

m Rviun ComDiny--SjTu- pi, xn- -
prserred fruit,

p"lfTo Wrapping paper,
building paper: envelopes, wrlUng and prlnt- -

"paKSA FurnHure Manufacturing Com-

pany Manufacturers, mattresses, couches,
davennorts and aU kinds uphol

stered furniture.
Portland Knitting Company Sweaters.

Jerseys bathing suits, canvas gloves and

,eVortriandV6tove Works Manufacturers of
stoves, hop and fruit driere.

Frael, Hegele A Co.. Inc. Crockery, .china-war- e,

glassware, tin and enameled ware, cut
lery, plated ware, notei. resiaurani uu
eunnllaa. refrigerators. electric .

cleaners. '..,Rasmussen co. on- -.

and doors, roofings and beaver board
Rlggg, Frank C Company Packard and

Jef'ery motorcars.
Roaenfeld. Smith Company Cigars, to-

baccos, cigarettes, pipes. Bunte's candles.
Kurfger-Merl- e Company Manufacturers,

stel and brass beds, steel springs, etc.
M. seller "-"'.

t.mns enameled and tinware, house fur
nishings, stoves snd ranges, plated ware, cut
glass, clocks, toys, etc.

Sherman. A Co. Victor talking ma-

chines, records. piano stools, benches.
scarfs, etc.; player music

H. C. Skinner Company Automobiles.
. Stearn.-Hnlllnshe- Company Drug line.

F C. Btettler Psper boxes. .
ot'. a....... TI . fnmnani Men S. DOTS

and children's wholesale hats snd
t Tnamunn Crnfflerv Company But

ter and Ice cream manufacturers.
Union .Meat wmpmi

bacon, lard, fresh beef, mutton, pork, fer-
tilizers, glue and wool.

United Etates Kuooer wompsnv
Rubber footwear, druggists' sun

dries, eravenettea. gabardines and sllp-o- n

clothing: pneumatic automobile, motorcycle
aad bicycle tires and belting, packing, hose.

wsanams at . . . ,

coffee roasters and manufacturers.
i. . . u a. vrr Tlrnai Wholesale srro

cers tea Importers snd coffee roasters.
N. S. Welnsteln Clothing and gents

furnishing ...... ... .ID 1 1 n . " -

Jobbers wooden and willow ware, paper, pa-

per bags, washing machines, brushes.
mops, JSilllor .ul'l'

Incline Railway Proves Success.

CENTRALIA. Wash.. Aug. 3. (Spe
cial.) The incline railway built by the
Walvllle Lumber Company to reach
timber on high plateau back of the

In to give out-of-to- .

buyers - an opportunity to se-

cure the possible values in
musical instruments, we have
cut the prices on many pianos,
player pianos and grand pianos,
new and used, now on display
in our establishment.

All visitors during Buyers'
are cordially invited to

make Eilers Music House their
headquarters. Free use of sta-

tionery, phones and restrooms. -

Special for Buyers'
Week Only

An Outlandish jSacrifice of Special
Interest to All Musicless Homes

Wa offer these slightly used pianos, which have come to us In part
player pianos, instrument nas

. . - . . J . I . ..ll.k.J In .V n m r. . .1 t ( .oeen inoroug-ni- rcguiaieu, imicu "u ruinucju, aaiva . . , j
as good aa new. Our unrestricted against all defects will
ft.. .. ...a, l.at.nmanl . fllir famnUI tWfl.V'ir AXflhSnM TIT Vl- -
lege will be given also, enabling buyer of one or tnese instruments to
turn same back within two years and be allowed all money paid towards
tha purchase of new instrument.
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s roaewood
la m good "bay"

Waed,
B leaaier. im j a.

flaeissnnsJ
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Flayer,
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Clay

caps.
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order

a
BARGAINS IV PIANOS.

WaslISewl I

. . S3AO.0O
0 185.00

.SSiiSIO 165.00150.00
-n

r-;-- - 135.00
.SS30.0O

.175.00
SSlW.OO

caadltloa awiu.uw

lereoa,

Jacob Doll,

Plsier.

SlaAUUtl Jll5.
iW. t''lHila flae shape

eoadltloa ,i0.OO

our store

Piper. Company

carpet

goods.

twine,

best

Week

USED

5.00

Tt5iui.ll P285.00
J30.00ttajt..... SnS3.0 J50.00

.9S0O.0O
R375.00

Broadway at Alder
Portland, Or. .

V

Importers

Goods.

-

. r -

your

mill ( n nar In nnor.fi t fnn snn is nTO.
ducing gratifying results to both the
mm owners ana Duuaers. The incline
is 3000 feet loner and has a grade vary
ing from 10 to 17 per cent. Cars are

and Jobbers

Notions
Furnishi na Goods

Ladies' Ready to- - Wear Apparel
MANUFACTURERS

MT. HOOD Brand
SHIRTS andX)VERALLS

Visiting Merchants:
Stenographers

J I 4 TJ swst nnwneuuuuui e o. y.
service to attend to your correspondence.

being handled with ease and safety to
.a.. - ..nfnmant.. . The line isLIIO "leu faa

Lthe first installed in Southwest Wash
ington and is causing much interest
among the loggers in this section

In the heart of

Portland's newer .
business zone, a
Drug Emporium

Ten Selling
Floors. Fifty
years of active, ;

progressing work
in our vocation.
To you, our guest,
we extend a cor
dial welcome and
courteous

Glarke,WoodwardDrug Co.
Wcod-Lar- k Building

ALDER AT WEST PARK

GROCERIES

BUYERS, Make Our Establishment Your Headquarters

Tools Cutlery Sporting Goods Saddlery
Heavy Hardware Builders' Hardware

' Electric and Auto Supplies Paints
Stoves, Ranges and Housefurnishings

Mill and Mine Supplies

Marshall Wells Hardware Co.
Jay Smith, Res. Mgr. Corner Fifth and Pine Streets

COATS'

wintl fiAlrowtril ill M19
I I

When in Portland During

BUYERS' WEEK
Aug. 9th to 14th

don't fail to see the new
Fall line of

Famous
Doernbecher

Furniture
completely displayed at our
showrooms at East 28th

- and Sandy road.

Phone East 900
and the auto will call and
bring you to our factory.

Doernbecher
Mfg. Co.

ALL OUT-OF-TOW-
N

MERCHANTS
Are Invited to Inspect Our Line

of Automobiles.

Cole Reo
Chevrolet

During'

BUYERS' WEEK,
AUG EST 8-- le.

Also Line of Slightly Used Cars
to Select Krom.

NORTHWEST
AUTO CO.

F. W. VOGLEB, President.
BROADWAY AT COUCH ST.

BUYERS, ATTENTION !

Miller, Simington,
Calhoun Co.
Importers and Jobbers

Notions, Fancy Goods
and Specialties

The Honse of Personal Service."
Fifth and Conch Streets, '

Portland, Oregon.

Knight Packing Co.
Pickles, Vinegar, Etc.

East Math and East Alder Streets.
Phones East tiU, B 1566.

B A G
Burlap, Twine

NOON BAG CO.
S-- 2 N. First St. Broadway 114


